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UILDING A JEWISH 
• • E uca 10 1n 

other countries. El e\Yhere d1il
dren are taught r ading, writing, 
mathematic\ perhaps a lirn
guage or tv:o, such su l;jcc.L... as 
history or geography. Bui. i11 
Palestine the J e ish child i:; 

t1 ained in (. ddition t l>~com' l. 

u~efnJ member of that intenseh' 
1Iebrew '·odd of ' hich, ns ht.) 
~;i·ows, he will become more nnrl 
i11ore a part. He is L ug·ht agri
~ ultu e, botany, principle' of 
nrnlth. He is taught ho" to oe 
( conomicaJJy u eful to the 
Yi.oJrnb. 

A plea ant les on in the open air. 

Education in R.alestine is frll' 
more pleasant than it ounter
vu-t in many other countrie . 

THE children to-day are the 
nation to-morrow. ~ow h e1 e 

is this fact r alised more than 
in Palestine, where the educa
tion of the young is perhap~ 
more thorough, more careful. 
more scientific than in any other 
country of the world. 

The schools of Jewish Pale -
tine are the especial tru t of the 
Keren Hayesod, which contri
butes most towards their main
i.enanc.:e. The r erem Haye od 
has es abJished chools in eve1·y 
town, on eYery settlement where 
there are children. About 30,000 
children attend these schools to
day, and on their staffs som2 
1,200 teachers are employed. 

The Hebrnw school is the 
pioneer and trail-breaker for the 
Jewish l enaissanc2 in alestm'3. 
In its early day , it wo1·ked in an 
environment which could not 
•five it the nece sary vital 
Hebrew backgi·ound, 'becatrne 
Palestine lacked at that time suf
ficient numbers, and becau~e 
Hebrew was not then the lan
guage of public affafrs and pri
vate life. To-day lhis tate of 
affairs i completely chrtngel~. 
Thanks to the vital core provided 
' y the Hebrew school. J ewi2_1 
Palestine has produced a thri''
in<..( Hebrew culture. Hebrew i,, 
to-day the language of the hcni~! 
throughout Palestine. Among 
themselves, Palestinian children 
l se no language but Hebre\\. 
Public and private life is domin
ated by Hebrew. 

A Hebrew Kindergarten in Palestine. 

Palestine is essentially an ope11-
air country, and the principle of 
the open air is maintained in the 
schools. Many lessons an~ held 
in the open, in some shady glade 
of tree , \Yith cool winds reliev
ing the heat of the day, and 
beautiful natural surroundings 
to preserve the freshness of th·3 
mind. 

'l he health of the school ch! l
dre11 is . upervisecl by the Hadas
sah Medical Organisation, 
Pl1ich, with the support of the 
Keren Hayesod, bears the re-
sponsibility of Zionist health 

y, ork in Palestine. 

An important ~uart of the 

11 

NATION 

lically as day nurseries fo1· the 
f'hildren of mother. who wo1·k 
on the land. Excellent results 
have been achieved by th kin
<tergarten in the building of a 
:-'.Cund foundation for subsequent 
Hebrew education. The young 
children are taught Hebrew 
songs and Hebrew 12:ames. ln 
nany uch schools, children's 
·hoil's have been formed, and the 
thildren learn to conduct tlrn 
:-;ing;ing them elves. 

.F'o1· highel' and. more special
ised education the1 e are the 
Hebrew Technological Institute 
d Haifa, \\hich specialises in 
c:ngineering and architectural 
lraining, and the great He11l'ew 
University on .riount Scopus, at 
.Jerusalem. The University, 
which \\·as opened in 1925, has 
11nde phenomena] progress, add
ing since its inception several i11-
~titutes for scientific research, 
.rnd the famous Department of 
Philosophy, vhich, in addition 
to general philosophic and 
uumanistic subjects, also in
cl ides an Institute of J ewU1 
Studies and an Institute of Ori-
ental Studies. The Univer ity 

Library, which was erected at a 
cost of £50,000, houses one :>f 
the most noted collection ·of 
books in the world. · 

About 20 per cent. of Ke1·en 
] la 'esod fund is devoted annu
ally to education. 

In Palestine, the system of 
education goes further than in 

. chool system is the Hebrew kin
dergarten. The Heb1·ew kinder
garten system is well de\'eloncd. "' 
both in quantity and quality~ ·-· -=_ .......,.......,;;;;;.;.;;;.;--.;...;:;;;;==== 
These kindergarten serve prac- Quiet studies in a corner of the Hebrew University Library 


